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really resist the action of gas,olene wiould be of the 
highest benefit. 

A difficulty lies in the fact thaJt the tanks are lar.ge 
(say 20 to 100 gallon oapacity). . The structural 
pIiobtems would be serious. 'The tooks now used are 
large and of metal. Vibration causes much diffioulty 
and lealill.ge. 

(e) Metal coating. The ',protecting of the metal 
parts of an airplane, espeoially the fi:ttings and cables, 
is 'a serious problem. A mater,ial is desired· that would 
really prevent dang-emus corI'osion. Nickel.,pla:ting 
ovet copper is very good, but wi,lI not suffice. Rust 
strikes through very rapidly. Baked enamel is the 
best ooating. It is impossible to apply in many cases. 

(f) Sound. The auestion of eliminating the noises 
involved.in 'the .operation of aircraft is one of import. 
ance. The peculiar note of the propel1er of a Z:eppelin 
can be heard f.or several miles, and is usually the first 
warnJng of its approach at night. 

3. Miscellaneous.--=-(a) Physiologkal. Study the 
physiological and psychological effects of low.density 
air at high altitudes on the. performance of pilots. 

(b) Transpa'rent wing covering for airplanes. A 
w,ing covering. which would answer the f.ollowing 
general requirements would be of great value to mili
taryaviation :-

Weight not more than 5 oz. per square yard. 
It should present reasonably great resistance to 

flame. 
It be .reasonably proof action of salt 

water, moi,st air, extreme dryness, and quick tempera
ture changes. 

H should not stl'etch in any direction. Its ability to 
retain its original .form as placed on' the airplane is 
very 

It should. have tensile strength of at lea,st 75 lb. per 
inch width in any direction. 

Its tendency to tear and split because of tack holes 
through 'it, or because of bullet hOlIes, should be as 
small as possible. 

(c) Development of light alloys for airplane con
struction. Pure aluminium or aluminium aNoys. It is 
beHeved that a great deal can be done in tlris direc
tion. So far no alloy has been developed, exoept pos
sibly in Germany, which can compare with' average 
Alaskan, spruce in its "specific tenacity." 

(d) The structure of gusts. It isbeIieved that this 
isofsllffident irnportance to aviation to warrant con
si«;lerable in its study. 

Plj;instaking investigation of the charaoter of eddy 
formations caused when wind strj.J"es tree,s, hollows, 
diffs, etc., and the' character of dis,turbances created 
by' swamps, deserts, etc., would be of great 
v,alue toaViiators. 

This can be not only by smoke and toy balIoon 
work in the vicinity of obstructions such as the above, 
but also by photographic work in Wrind channels. 

ofsimple.rnles laying down just what the 
aviator may expect ?n ohe side or another of canyons, 
oi,ties, trees, lakes, and sw!amps be very help'ful 
in aviation. 

(e) B-adio-awaratus.fora-ircraft. s)1bject of 
in .. fliglit, 

and 'between airoraflt and the for/ its 
solution the highestpossib1e effidien:cy and trustworthi

A presenttendertcy ,1S. to separate .entlr:ely, the power 
plant from the ma,inepgineof .. The gene
rator body in, this case has figure,. and a 
separate small air-screw is provided. Among other 
medwds the oscillion ,is being tried as the a.otuai sQUrce 
of continuous electromagnetic waves. 

(f) Buj;Jet'proof gasolene of a 
material' with which tcdine or cons4l,1ct.tanks to Ton-. 
tain the gasolene in an a'irplane in which a bullet hole 
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will quickly close, entirely or at least partly. This 
would enable many a flyer to get back to his own lines 
aHer having been fired upon. 

(g) Development of a fabrk as good as, or better 
than, Irish linen for the covering of airplanes. There 
has not been manufactur'ed in the United States a 
fabric suitable for use in covering airplanes. 

The fabric should answer all requirements laid down 
under transparent wing covering, and be, in addition, 
such as to shdnk the proper amount without harm 
when. cellulose solution is applied. 

It is poss'ible . that long-fibre cotton mi,ght be de
veloped that would answer the purpose. 

We must become independent in all Hnes affecting 
our miHtary aviation. To-day we depend entirely upon 
Ireland and England for our linen, and the supply is 
becoming very low in the United States. 

(h) Aviator's clothing. Much has stm to be done in 
devising non'-inflammable and proteotive clothing for 
aviators. This question ,is intimately connected with. 
personal armour and safety incase of f,alI. 

(i) Ground-speed indicator. An instrument which 
would measure the actual speed of an a,ircraf.t over 
the ground would be useful in the operation of 
ta,rv machines. 

4. Physics of the Air.-A number of physical pro
perties of ,air, import:.mt :in the problems of aviation, 
were also discussed. 

UNIVERSITY AND EDUCATIONAL 
INTELLIGENCE. 

BIRMINGHAM.--Miss Helen Caddick has presented to 
the University a valuable oollection of examples of the 
art of primi'tive peoples. The colleotion, whioh has 
been made by Miss Cadd,id{ in numer;ous travels, in
cludes speoimens fl10m Central Afri1ca, Tonga and 
giji Islands, New Zealand, and .Pem. It is hoped 
that thegHt may form the nucleus of an ethnological 
museum for the University. 

LONDON.-At a meeting of the Senate held on 
JaJnuaq 24, the Vice-Chancellor (Sir Alfred Pearce 
Gould) being in the cha,ir, Mr. ]. ]. Guest, of Trinity 
Colh;ge, Cambnidge, was appointed as from February 
12 next to the Un,i,versi,ty readership in. glf"lphics and 
structural engineening tenahle alt jJniversity College, dH 
succession to Dr. \V .. H. Eccles, reader >in gmphics, 
who has been appoi'llited professor of appLied physics 
and eleatl1ica,1 engineel1in.g at Finsibury Technical Col
lege. 

The following doctorates have been oonferred by the 
Senate :-In Chemistry: Mr. Guy Barr, an external 
student, for a the:si,s entitled" Resea,rches in Relation 
to the Tensile Strength of Fabric, and the Effects of 
Experimental Varliations (1) the. Res4l11: . of Tens,ile 
Tests," and other papers. In Botany: Mr. R. C. 
McLean, an el<ternal studen,t, for a thesis entitled 
"Studies' in the Ecology of Tropical Rain Forests," 
and other papers. 

OXFoRD.-OnJanuary 30 the preamble of the Statute 
creating the status· of " advanced student" and pre
scribing the conditipns on which advanced . students 
may .obtain ceftain degrees came before Congregation. 
An. able speech infavour.of the Statute was delivered 
by the Rev. E .. M. Walker (Queen's), who was sup
pprted by Prof.· Perk:in, Waynflete professor of 
chemistry, and as to. the principle of the Statute by 
1\1,r . . S. Bf\1I (St. John's), Dr. Macan,.Master of 
University College,' and Th-, -F. C. Schiller (Corpus'. 
The,.Ia,stthree speakers argued in' favour of the degree 
.of doctor of.. philosophy being-offered under the 
Statute" instead of ·that .o.f . D.Sc .. or· D.Utt. as was 
at present contemplated. Notice was given .of an 
amendment to be proposed in this sense. The only 
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speaker in opposition was Prof. J. E. Holland (All 
Souls), who thought that council should have pro

by resolution rather than by Statute. On a 
dIVISIon the preamble was carried by 6g to 7. 

THE KING has consented to open the School of Orien
tal Studies, London Institution, on Friday morning, 
Febl'ua.ry 23. 

DR. C. .E. Moss, Botany School, Camhl1idge, has 
been apPOInted professor of botany in the South 
African School of and Technology, Johannes
burg. 

Ar the request of Mr-. Fis.her, Prof. Gi,lbel1t Murray, 
professor of Greek, Oxford Dnoi,versity, is undertaking 
temporary work at the Board of EducatJion-, taking the 
place of Mr. H. F. Heath, C.B., now Secretary of 
the Department of Scientific and Industrial Research. 
Mr. Heath was head of the Universilties Branch of 
the Boa'rd, and also D,i'rector of Speoial lnq-u.ides and 
Reports. 

ONE of the sections of the report to the Prime 
Minister of the Speaker's conference on electoral 
ref:orm,. which was. issued on Tuesday, deals with 

representatIOn. The following recommenda
tions are made :-(a) The Universities of Oxford and 
Cambridge shall continue to return two members each, 
the electorate shall be widened, and, in order to 
a proper representation of minorities , each voter shall 
be to vote for one candidate only. (b) The 
U.mversltJes of Durham, Manchester, Birmingham, 
LIverpool, Leeds, Sheffield, Bristol, and the University 
of \Vales shall receive representation; these universi
tIes shall be grouped with the University of London 
so as to form a single constituency returning three 
m embers elected on the system of a single transferable 
vote. (c) The combined Universities of Edinburgh 
and St. Andrews and of Glasgow and Aberdeen shall 
also be grouped so as to form a single constituency 
returning three members under the system of a single 
trans ferable vote . (d) As regards all universities the 
obtaining of a degree shall be the basis for electoral 
qualification. 

THE followting resolutions were passed at the annual 
meeting of the Association of Sdence Teachers held 
at the University ef London en January 6 :-(r)' That 
the science teaching in the schoo.ls should aim at de
veloping in the pupils (a) the power to ebserve accu
rately, to reason logically from observed facts, to frame 
hypotheses and . to test these hypotheses by means of 
the,ir own experiments; (b) a spirit of interest and 
inquiry with regard to the world around them and the 
univer.se at large, an ,interest -in _ the growth of know

Il1 the past, and .an awreciation of some of the 
wider problems with which science deals a t present 
and which influence modern. thought and modern 
activities. (2) That in order to acoomplish the first of 
these aims a thoroue:h course of experimental work in 
the laboratory is absolutely neCessa ry, that such a 
course should be oontinuous, or nearly so, from the 
ages of twelve :to s,ixteen, and that 1n this course the 
pupil s should. so far as oossible, be encouraged to 
a·tta·ck problems for .themselves. (3) That as such a 
course by itself would necessarily oover a very narrow 
field, the work should be supplemented by teaching or 
b,v activi<ti<'s the part of the pupils' themselves, de
SIgned ,to brmg- them into contact with' the wider 
!ssues indicated in (r.b) . · (4) That if science is to play 
ItS due part in the curriculum as indicated in the fore
going resolutions lessons enoouraging the children to 
observe the phenomena .of Nature sheuld be given frol11 
the ages, while ,q.etween the ages of twelve 
and s'lxteen not less than an average of one-seventh 
of. the teaching hours of the school should be given to 
sCIence. 
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SOCIETIES AND ACADEMIES. 
LONDON. 

Geol,ogical January ro.-Dr. A. Harker, presi
dent, In the cha-Ir.-H. A. Baker: The Palreozeic plat
form t?i? London Basin and adjoining areas, 

the dlsposlt!On of the Mesozoic strata upon it. 
With an appendix by Dr. A. M. Davies. The author 
carries on the work of tracing 'the contours of the 
Palreozoic platform of S.E. England. By comparing 
these with the contours of the base of the Gault the 
probable boundar·ie s of the areas of the platform' that 
were only suhlJlerged finally under the Gault sea are 

The effects 'of post-Cretaceous tilting and 
warpll1g are analysed. The successive Mesozoic over
laps o,n the platform, the.i.r probable areas, a nd the 
tectOI11CS of the platform are discussed. Evidence is 
given for a second Charn,ian axis, proceeding south
eastwards through Norfolk a nd Suffolk , east of Kent, 
to the North of France.--Dr. C. Lapworth: Ba lston 
Expedition to Peru: report on graptolites collected 
by Capt. J. A. Douglas, R.E. The gmptolites were 
collected from the rocks of the Inambari district The 
speci.mens recorded as a.lI · occurri.ng in the' same 
10cahty,.but:Jt IS not known whether they were obtained 
from a sll1gle zone. The lith61ogyof the containing rocks 
apd. the mode of of the graptolites are 
slmil.ar to those Il1 the richest of graptolite
beanng strata of Bntaln, Europe, and North Amer·iea. 
Taken asa whole. this gmptolite fa una may best be 

that of the Upper Arenig forma tion of 
Bn,tall1 and Its North American equivalents. The 
assembla ge ef graptoli1es discovered in Bolivia a few 

ago Dr. J. W. Eva ns corresponds closely with 
thIS PeruvIan fauna . and was preba bly derived from 
th,,; southward continuation of the s.ame Andean grap
tohte-band. The Douglas co.Jlectien of Peruvian 
graptolites greatly strengthens the inference that in 

times there was ooon-sea oommunica
tion admitting of the circulation of sea-currents a long 
some as yet undetermined ·line or lines, connecting 
these widely separated regions, which must have ex. 
tended acrqss the equator and apparently throughout 
a length nearly equal to that of half the circumference 
of the globe. 

Linnean Society, January rS.-Sir D a:V11,d Prain, presi
dent, in the chair.-Prof. F. O. Bower: The morpho
logy of sorus of ferns. The isolated sporangium 

sorus of is frequent among primi
tive The distal or margina,l posi,tion of the 
sorus IS prevalent inprimi,bive types. The transition 
from a marginal to a superfioial position has f,re
que!'tly occurred. of sporangia has led 
to Increased of the sorus. In simple, 

mIxed son thus oonsrituted the receptacle 
vanes: It IS not a stahle entity, but a result of 
elaboratJion of the vein-endin.g on which the sporangia 
are seated. Superfioial extension of sori occurs. 
Duplication of sori also occurs. Fusion of sod occurs 
p;o.gressively in various phyla. The fusion-sorus may 

but not. along the original 
of f;rslo;r. The' ldentIty of. the sorus may be lost 

by acrostrchold development; Whlch 'has occurred along 
numerous Hnes of phyletic advance. The more com· 
plex sori of ferns, as they are now seen, are 
along such lines of compal'ison to marginal or distal 
monangial sori. Such a position of isolated or few 

is found to prevaH ' in plants of the Lower 
Devonian period. The marginal placentati.on of see<!
plants is prebably more dIan a mere analogy. 

Aristotelian Society, January 22.-01'. H. Wildon 
Carr, presiden.t, in the chai-r.-C. E. M. Joad: Monism 
in .light of recent developments in pMlosopby. A 
mOTIlshc theory confuses two distinct proposiitions. A 
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